The testing temperature dependence oj the Jra ction oj intergrallula r Jracture Jacets (F IFF ) was investigated ill brittle Jracture sm:Jace oj temper embrittled low alloy steels after Charpy impact lests. Qualliitative measuremen ts oJ the FIFF in microscopic brittleJracture, which consists oj quasi-cleavage and inlergrallular Jractures excluding ductile Jra cture ill macroscopic brittle Jracture, were made using the point COUllt technique ap/Jlied to electron microJractographs.
Introduction
T emper embrittlem ent in steels has been one of th e w ell-known pro blem s of ph ysical m eta llurgy, a nd ma ny studi es on it ha ve been perform ed . l ) Althoug h cha racteristi cs of temper embrittlem ent have been well investigated , th e m echa nism is no t esta blished yet up to d a te. A g reat a dva nce was m a d e in the stud y of temper embrittlem ent a ft er recent semi-qua ntit ati ve m easurem ents o f solute elements segregated to g ra in bo undari es in temper embrittl ed steels were mad e as a fun ction of dista nce from fr acture . urface using Auger electron sp ectroscopy .2) It is o ne of the well-known cha racteri sti cs of temper embrittlem ent tha t interg ranula r fractures are pred o mina nt in embrittl ed steels,3) a nd thus fractog ra phic o bservations have been oft en carri ed out in studies o n it. M cLean a nd North cott 4 ) showed intergra nula r fr actures to pro pagate a long prior a usteniti c g rain bo unda ries whi ch were revealed by etching o f temper embrittled steels by a pa rti cular reagent. Entwisle a nd Smith 5 ) were first investigators who studied the difference of brittle fracture surfaces between unembrittled a nd embrittled steels in nickel chromium steel fra ctured a t -l80oe , a nd disclosed that unembrittled steel failured by quasi-cleavage fractures and embrittled intergra nula r . Nutting a nd Cosslett 6l firstl y o bserved spherica l precipitates on the interg ranula r fr acture surfaces using an electro n microscope for the fractogra phi c studies of tempe r embrittlem ent of steek Hill and M a rtin 7 ) elu cid a ted tha t th ese precipita tes were carbides a nd fracture oc-curred a lo ng the interfaces betwee n th e preci plta tes a nd ferrite. 0 1'Owa n 8 ) suggested th a t observed inte rg ra nula r fr ac ture in temper e mbr ittl ed steels r es ulted from the d ecrease in interg ra nula r streng th a nd th a t a n a ppearan ce of interg ra nular fr actures gave a n evidence of te mpe r e mbrittlement.
The p urpose o f the present investigati o n is fur ther und ersta nding o f temper embrittlement by a mic1'Ofractogra phic stud y. T he stud y includes th e investigations of th e cha nge i n sizes of intergra nula r facet with th e a d van ce of em brittlem ent, th e va ri a tion in the fraction of intergra nul a r fracture surface as a functi on of phosph orous a nd moly bd enum co ntents a nd t he testing te mpera ture de pend ence of th e fr ac tio n of intergra nula r fractures. A stud y has a lso bee n performed on th e temper embrittl ement of fe rriti cpearlil ic steel.
II. Experimental Procedure
Chemi cal compositions of ma nganese a nd m a nganese c h1'Omium steels used in thi s stud y a re given in Table I . All steels were a ir melted in a n indu ction furn ace a nd cast into 90 kg ingots. Pla tes of 15 mm thi ck were forged from the ingots and subj ected to heat treatments indica ted in T a ble 2. Austeniti c g ra in size of each steel excluding steel G a nd ferriti c gra in size of steel G wer e shown in T a ble I . 2 mm V-no tc hed C ha rpy impact specimens were mac hined out of the pla tes subj ected to th e h eat treatm ents and tested a t various tempera tures to obta in ductile-brittl e tra nsition curves. A d uctil ebrittle tra nsition tempera ture (DBTT ) was d efin ed a s the highest tempera ture a t which brittle fr acture was observed .
Microfractogra phic observations of fr acture surfaces a fter impact tes ts were carried o ut using a n electron mi croscope with a two-stage carbon replica technique a nd scanning electron microscope.
The fracture surface o bta ined by impact tests in a transition ra nge is composed of two macroscopic fr actures, which a re ductile a nd brittle ones. Mi croscopi c o bservati o n of m acroscopic brittle fracture surfaces of tempe r embrittled steel proves ordina rily to consist of ductile, quasi-cleava ge a nd intergranula r fractures as typically indi cated in Photo. 1. Qua ntita tive m easurem ents of th e fraction of interg ranular fr acture facets (FIFF ) in macroscopic brittle fracture surface were m a d e using a point count technique a pplied to electron microfr actogra phs ta ken a t ra ndom . 
III. Results and Discussion

Change in Si ze oj Ihe l nterg ranular Fraclure Facel w illi the Advance oj Embrittlement
It is know n th a t prolonged em b rittling tim e g ives rise to a shift in th e ductile-brittle transition curve to hig her tempera ture a nd a n increase in the a m o un t of i nte rg ra nu la r fr actu res. 9) Wood fine 9 ) showed tha t etching o f prolonged embrittled steels by satura ted pi cri c acid solutio n conta ining surface ac ti ve reagent revealed ferritic gra in bound a ries in prior a ustenitic g ra ins as well a s prio r a ustenitic gra in bound a ries.
Photogra ph 2 illustra tes changes in sizes of interg ra nula r fr acture facet a nd grain bound a ry network with embrittling tim e a t 500°C in steel A . An increase in embrittling time results in d ecreasing sizes Research Article 650°C X 2 hI' WQ 475°_ 600°C x 5 a nd 20 hI' WQ of interg ra nula r fr acture face t a nd gra in bo und a ry netwo rk , suggesting th a t g ra in bound a ry networks o f specimens embrittl ed fo r 2 a nd 20 hr m ay correspond to pri o r a usteniti c g ra in bound a ri es and ferriti c gra in bound a ri es in prio r a usteniti c gra ins, reo pectively. Thu s, it a ppears th a t at the earl y stages embrittl ement occurs preferenti a ll y a long prior a uste niti c gra in boundari es a nd a t the la ter stages embrittl ement a lso progresses along ferri ti c gra in bound a ri es in pri or a ustenItI c gra ins. Th e preferenti a l em b rittling o f prio r a usteni tic g ra in bo und a ri es m ay be a ttributed to phosphorus segregated to prior a uste niti c gra in bound a ri es in as quench ed condition 10 ) whe reas the segregation of phospho ro us to ferriti c gra in bo unda ries may result fr om th e e mbrittling treatm ent a ft er q uenching .
Effect oj Phosphorus and M olybdenum Contenls on the FIFF
I t is well-kn own th a t ph osphorus enh a nces the susceptibility to temper em b rittl ement a nd m olybd enum depresses it. Fig ure 1 indi cates changes in the DBTT a nd th e FIFF in macroscopic brittle fr acture urface before a nd a ft er embrittling as a functio n of phosphorus a nd molybd enum co ntents in steels B to F. Sinee th e F IFF in m acroscopi c brittle fr acture surface cha nged with testing te mpera ture a s wi ll be mentioned la ter , fractogra phic o bservati ons were carried out in lower temper a ture ra nge on tra nsition curve where cha nges in impact energy a nd th e FIFF were a little. The DBTT a nd FIFF in crease with in creasing phos ph orus conten t a nd d ecrease with in creasing molybdenum con te nt.
Intergra nula r fr acture surfaces were o bserved eve n in unembrittled steels excluding steel F containing 
T emper E mbrittlement in Ferrilic-PearLilic Sleel
I t has been shown th at a pheno m enon a na logo us to te mper embrittlem ent takes pl ace in ferriticpearliti c steels h eated a round 500°C a nd th a t embrittlemen t in the steels is less th a n th a t in tempered m a rtensiti c steels subj ected to the same embrittling treatm en t. 9 ) Activation energy o f e mbrittlem ent in ferriti c-pearli tic steel whi ch was o bta ined from embrittling time a nd tempera ture nece sary to reach an a rbitra ry consta nt va lue in embrittl e ment in Charpy impact test , was 56 700 cal /mo l. Thi s is compa r a ble to activation energ ies of temper e mbrittlement o bta ined from te mpe red m artensitic steels whic h a re a bout 50000 ca l/ m ol U ) a nd 5 1 200 cal/moP 2) by a uthors using th e simila r steel to stee l G . It sugges ts tha t the embrittlem ent in ferri tic-pearliti c stee l r eheated a round 5 00°C is th e sa m e p henomenon as th e temper embrittl e m ent.
Intergra nula r frac ture was o bserved in impac t brittle fr acture surface of ferriti c-pearliti c steel reheated at a bo ut 500°C as well as temper embrittl ed m a rte nsi ti c steels. A typi cal mi cro fr actogra ph o f steel G e mbrittl ed fo r 20 hr a t 525°C is indi cated in Pho to. 3 . T a ble 3 gives the DBTT a nd th e FIFF o bser ved in b ri ttle ra nge o n tra nsition curves of temper ed m a rtensitic stee l H a nd ferritic-p ea rliti c stee l G , whi ch have simil a r chemi cal composition . T empe red ma rtensiti c steel shows l 5°~ o f the FIFF before e mbrittling treatme nt a nd 85 % a ft e r em brittling for 5 hr a t 525°C. On the other ha nd , no interg ranula r fracture was o bse rved in ferriti c-pearl iti c stee l b efore embrittling treatme nt and 30 % a ft e r embrittlin g fo r 5 hr a t 525°C . Althoug h th e DBTT in fen 'iti c -( 696 ) Tr a n sac tions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 pearlitic steel e mbrittled for 20 hr at 525°C becomes com para ble to tha t in temper ed m artensitic steel embritted for 5 hr a t 525°C, the FI FF in ferriti c-p earlitic steel is less tha n t hat in tempered marte nsiti c steel. L ess embrittlem ent of ferriti c-pearliti c stee l com pared to m a rtensiti c steel, as seen in T a ble 3, is consistent w ith less F IFF in ferriti c-pearlitic steel. H owever , less embrittlem ent in ferritic-p earliti c steel ca n n ot be a lways a ttributed to th e struc ture, since th e c hemi ca l co mpositio n o f the steel is slig htly differen t fro m tha t o f tempered martensitic steel. Increases in DBTT of 43 0 a nd 60°C in ferriti cp earliti c steel G a re compa r ed to those in te mpered m a rtensitic steels E a nd 13 , r es pectively, as sh own in F ig. I . Con comita nt in creases of th e FIFF in the steels a re a pproximately 35 and 45 %, as show n in Fig. I which a re in fa irly good agreement w ith th ose of steel G in Table 3 . Conseq uently it m ay be co ncl uded tha t a g iven amount o f th e in crease in DBTT accompa nies a defini te a m o unt of t he in crease in th e FIFF , regard less of th e mi crostl"U cture of t h e steel.
Relation between Testing Temperature and the FIFF
Since the F I FF in macroscopi c bri ttle fracture surface of temp er em b ri ttled steels was fo und to be large r in specimen frac tured in tra nsitio n r a nge on transition curve t ha n in tha t fractured in fu ll y brittle range, q ua ntita tive meas ure m ents of testing temp erat u re d epend en ce o f th e F I FF were carried o u t in steels B, C a nd I. terg ra nula r fractures apart fro m du ctile fracture in m acroscopic brittle fracture surface. It is fo und th at a ma rked c ha n ge in the FIFF is o bserved in tra n siti o n ra nge , a nd a little in it in full y brittle ra nge. It is a lso found that the cha nge in the FIFF with tes ting temperature becom es rema rka ble in low susceptible steel to temper embrittlement, sin ce lower susceptible steel involves less FIFF in sp ecimen fractured in low tempera ture range . Fig ure 6 is a rep lot of th e FIFF in microscopi c brittle fracture surface as a fun ction of t he fraction of m acroscopic brittle fra ctures to compa re the cha n ge in the FIFF in tra nsition ra nge o f each steel in the sam e criterion. It is found that th e FIFF increases with decreasing fraction of m acroscopi c brittle fractures a nd tends to satura te to a certa in value . Although the FIFF in creases with increas ing susceptibility to te mper embrittlem ent, tes t-Ing tempera ture de pende n ce o f the FIFF d ecreases w ith it. Co nsequ ently it can be presum ed th a t mu ch mo re susce ptible stee ls m ay revea l 100°0 FIFF a t a ll tes ting tempera tures at whi c h macroscopi c brittle fracture occurs. Th e sam e phenomeno n was observed in fe rriti cpearlitic stee l. F igure 7 shows th e FIFF in m acrosco pic brittle fr acture of ferriti c-pearliti c steel G embrittled for 20 hr in th e te mpe rature ra nge from 4 75 0 to 600°C , and impact tested a t va riou s tempera tures in the tra nsitio n ra nge . Th e FIFF in ferriti c-pea rlitic steel as well as tempered m a rtensiti c steel in c reases with increasing testing te mpe ra ture a t a ll embrittling te mperatures.
The increase in th e FIFF with in creas ing testing te mperature suggests that intergra nula r fr acture strcng th becomes small er tha n quasi-cleava g e (tra nsg ra nular ) fracture streng th a t hig her te mpera tures a nd , on the co ntra ry, th e form er beco mes la rge r th a n th e la tter a t lower temper a tures.
Sage l3 ) pro posed a model o f tempera ture d ep endence of fracture pa th in brittle fracture o f te mper e mbrittl ed steel o n th e basis o f Ludwik th eo ry. His mod el suggests th a t a t hig her tempera tures in th e tra nsitio n ra nge cleavage fracture is pred o minant a nd a t lower tempera tures inte rg ranu la r fr acture becom es pred o mina nt whi ch is inconsiste nt with th e rcs u lts of present stud y.
In genera l, brittle fracture strength is ex pressed by Griffith-Orowan 's eq ua ti o n ; 14 , 15) where, (I f is brittle fracture stress, E is Yo ung's m odu l us, C is half crack leng th , rs is surface energy per unit a rea necessary to make a new fl-acture s urfacc without plas ti c d eforma tion a nd rp is plastic d e fOt-m ation energy per unit a rea wi th fracture . For tra nsg ranular fr acture, rs is urface energy o f th e solid , r, a nd for interg ra nula r , rs is g iven by r-rlS" j2, 16) wh ere hI> is g ra in bound a r y e nergy.
It has bee n co nsid ered tha t the increa se in th e DBTT with temper embrittle m ent is ca used b y the d ecrease in interg ra nul a r fracture strength du e to th e segregatio n o f impurity ele m e nts to g ra in bound a ri es .
It is known that rs d ecrea es with t he segrega tio n of solute ele m ent (s) to g ra in bo undari es. 1 6 , 17) Thu , it has been believed tha t te mpe r embrittl em ent res ults fro m the d ecrease in rs. R ecently , Fine a nd M a r-cuS l B ) sugges ted tha t since th e d ecrease in rs is a little a nd rp, whi ch is on th e o rd er o f 10 6 erg jcm 2 , is much larger tha n rs, whic h is on th e order o f 10 3 e rg jcm 2 , interg ra nular fr acture with te mper embrittle m ent is caused by th e d ecrease in rp with th e segregati o n of impurity el em ents to g ra in bo und a ries.
M easure m ents of th e d ecrea se in rp with te mper e mbrittlem ent were m ad e with X-ray diffraction technique o n brittle fr act ure surface by G likm a n. Fig. 8 th at the a mo unt o f plasti c d eforma ti on accomp a ni ed by brittle frac ture in un embrittled steel is g rcatel' than tha t in e mbrittl ed steel which m ay be attributed to la rge r amount of plasti c d efo rm ation with cleavage fracture in unembrittled steel. I' p is indicated to be th e prod uct of yield stress by plastic strain at a crack tip according to fracturc mechanics. 2l ) Glikman consid ered th at rp d epend ed o nl y on the amount o f plasti c strain in fracture surface o r at a crack tip , since nominal yield stress would not vary with embrittling treatm ent. R ecent Auger electron spectrosco pic a nalyses have shown that impurity element segregates as mu ch as a few perce nts 2 ) to grain boundaries with temper e mbrittle ment , whi ch sugges ts th a t there is mu ch difference of yield stress between gra in interior a nd a djacency o f g rain bounda ries enri ched by impurity elem ent. 22 ) Thus, it ca n be presumed that whether a crack pro pagates in transg ranula r or interg ra nular m a nner w ill be gove rn ed by the stress of not m acroscopi c bu t mi crosco pi c yielding a round fr acture path.
T emperature d e pend ence of II r With in creases in th e FIFF a nd fracturc stre ng th with in creasing te mpera ture, it will be conclud cd tha t te mperature d epe ndence o f inte rgra nula r fra cture streng th is smaller than th a t o f transgranular fr acture st re ngt h . Fi g ure 9 illustrates th e sc hemati c diagram of te mpera ture d e pend ence of fracture streng th before a nd after e mbrittling treat ment. C hange in transg ranular fracture strength with embrittling treatm ent a ppears to be little.
It can be assumed th a t inte rg ranular fracture streng th is ra ised su ffi cientl y in un em bri ttled state so that intergl'anul a r fracture is not observed at a n y tes ting temperature but in embrittled state it is reduced to such an extent that interg ra nu lar fracture ca n takc place at te mperatures below th e DBTT. The occurren ce of mi xed fr actures o f the transgranular a nd interg ranular is caused by the va riation of' fracture strength with g ra in interi or to grain interior a nd g rain boundary to g rain boundary, and a little difference of it b etween grain interior and boundary.
IV. Summary
( I ) The increase in embrittling time gives rise to Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 699 ) lntergranular fra cture strength before embritLiin g ~ ------
----
Intergranular fracture strength after elllbrittling 'I' ransgranular (quasi-clea vage) fracture strength before and after embrittling T emperature Fi g. 9 . Schematic diag ra m of tempera ture dependence or fracture strength before and a fter embrilliin g decrease in facct size of interg ra nu lar frac ture which may be attributed to embrittling o f' ferriti c grain boundaries in a pri o r a ustenitic g ra in as we ll as prior a ustenitic g rain bound a ri es.
(2 ) Th e DBTT a nd FIFF in crease with in creasing phosphorus co ntent a nd d ecrease with in creasing molybd enum co ntent.
(3) The embrittle m e nt in ferriti c-pcarliti c steel reheated a round 500°C is the sa m e ph enomc non as tempcr embrittlem ent. Th e embrittl em ent indu ced by a n c mbrittlin g treatme nt in ferritic-p earlitic steel is less rcmarka ble than th a t by th e same embrittling treatment in tempered m a rtensiti c stee l. A g iven increase in th e DBTT with embrittling treatment in tempercd m a l' tensitic a nd ferriti c-pcarliti c steels g ives ri se to th e d cfinit e in creas ing amo unt of th e F IFF.
(4 ) The FIFF in macrosco pi c brittle fracture surfa ce o f temper e mbl'ittl ed steels increases with increas ing testing temperature. This f'ac t suggests th a t intergl'anular fr acture stl'eng th becomes sm a ller than transgra nul a r fracture streng th a t hig her temperatures a nd , on th e co ntrary, the form e r beco m es la rger than th e la tter at lower te mperatures.
